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him so, 1 merely respected hlm, but thought we could get
along. But his ]risses and caresses were so numerous 1 couldu 't
do my work. He approached mne every minute and hour of
the day. He would kiss me fifty times a day and fffty kisse.
at a -time. Then he kept me awake half tlbe night kisuitg me.
He would only quit when I would remonstrate bitierly."

The following story of the new Lord Chief Justice is told
hy a correspondent. 1 was once (hie writes) lu the old Court
àf Appeal, when Mr. Rufus Isases. as a junior. was arguing a
case 1-fore the court over whieh Lord Esher presided. Lord
Esher bail the dlscoacerting habit of breaking in ripou counsel,
especially juniors, in the middle :)f their argument with que£-
tions-a practice which may have shortenecl tedious cases, but
was not altogether fair to its victims. In this instance hie fired
off posers time after time at the counsel. and every time 31r
Isaaes with perfect courtesy and good humour would drop his
argument, take Up the new question, deai ivith it. and then re-
tam. "As 1 w as submittlng to your Lordships- "and s0 oU.
Lord Esher in a few ninutes would thrust in another question,
and once more counsel 's imperturbable coolness and confidence
would deai with it. At the close o! the argument Lord Esher-
a grim old man with a f'ace like a Chinese idol-spoke to the
other Lord Justice, and then said. "The Court desires mue to
thank you, Mr. lsaacs. for thc mailLer in which you have argued
this case." Counse] 's paliid face flushed at this unpreeederited
compliment, and quite a littie thrill ran round th.- solicitors and
harristers' clerks in court.-Er.

A jiidgmnit reeîyde) veroed iniS~;e'wi of J1(gi q oh
Aniappa b rings up an interestinig q iiestion of ]Iw, anîd îý v iiia

1)e inidehted to tlie Solieitar-Geineral for the settleinentii of a
<loubtflil point. I t appears- that lie obtiiined a jiidgiiint sonlie
years ago for payients dile iiiîî on a sale of ]and to the defen-
dant. Since the date of the .iudginent the I)laintiff also ohtained
an order for foreclosiirv and niow it wotild appear that the de-
fendants Clai n, t bat the inoney jidi(giient eniot bc enforced, as
the plaiit if lias the ]and back. If the casýe goes further it will
<Ie('i(e n intere.stiniz point o? lai' as to which there lias heen il
divergence of opinion.


